
Thcr? l .".s b.-r-.i J'.ii'..' (' In!o In refill
find l:i;rirr!nl nr.utils to uiriti.v ruimuo.l
jipoplo wlili ptivy of the o:;.iltvl r??'
innnsrs born to tho iiitrplt, nml rcr-fnln-

the Inter llfo rf thr-- Kmprrrs
Frcilvrkk will causo nobeJy to I0113

for a crown.

I.nst jrf.iv ronumtl
2,2l!),817 tons or stiRiir, Just lll.TJ
Ions more Minn tlio your before, (!lv-In- a

to pflc'.i Individual IiIb pro rata
shnrp, till slums that every Itiluihlt-nn- t

of this nnmtry ceta nway villi
fully sixty-si- x nml otic luilf pounds of

sweets every yenr.

Tlio conclusion tliat consumption h
curable, reached ly tlio Tuhprculnoifl
CongrefS, Is of great Importance. rut
It would lip moro satisfaeU ry If there
lintl lieeu greater attention Riven to

the methods. Prevention of Infection
Is Important, but If there bo n euro

for consumption beyond tho first
stngc;t, the world Is Inuornnt cf It.

Kaiser William declares that "ths
noblest weapon 13 the sword." I,oil
Roberts says that tli3 "cword Is ob-

solete," nnd orders that sword drills
shall be discontinued l:i the llrltlflH

nrmy. Possibly his lordship Coos rot
class the cavalry saber wit'.i thj
eword. It's dilileult t faderstnn 1

liow a regiment of lioivu could o

with the Ba'jt'V.

The cornerstone of the Indian selin-r- t

tvblch the United Slnte3 (lovernr.iejt
roposes to build at Hlvprcldc. Oil.,

was laid the other day with nppra-IH'ltit- c

ceremonies 0:1 the Rita d

for the school, on Ma;.;tiolia

avenue, ono of the famous driveway.!

of the town. The school will be known

ns Sherman Institute. In honor cf J. P.

Sherman, of Now York, chairman on

tho Congressional Cumuilltca m n

Affairs.

A queer will cass has just been f.

cbled by the court! In Mir.ucscln. Tha

witnesses to tho instrument had
stepped through n doorway Into a
room adjoining that in which tlia

testator lay at the time of the slgui'is
of the will, nnd had atilxcd their sig-

natures at a table about ten feet
from tho testator, but just out of his
eight. It wns testified, however, that
he was sitting on the side of bis bed

at the time, uud could have seen the
Witnesses by stopping forward two

or three feet. Tho ntlestntioa rtud

subscription of tlio will under thesj

clrcumstauces were sustained.
t j

Now that rural free delivery Is no

longer regarded as an experiment, bv.t

has been established as a permanent
enterprise, It Is time for tho TostoUics

Department to taUo u; tho question

of Increased compensation for the car-

riers. Tbo pay cf this class cf eui

liloyes Is now 5300 a year, for which

tho carrier must provide a horse aud
wagoa. The dully service tcscent
Sundays) la a tweaty-mil- e drive, wulcli

occupies an average of six consecu-

tive hours. Whatever may bo the do.

clslon as to tho amount cf tho pay,

thcro la no reason why the uouthly

chock should not bo sent promptly. It
has becotao tho custom of tho Gov-

ernment to remain a full uicnt'a In

sircars.

Scnatcr Daniel, of VUgiuIa, lives la
ycry uiodcot stylo U Washington. Uo

cauuot afford to ciicnd much money,

because everything Uo gcto goes

tho payment cf hla father's
debts. Daniel tas spent thirty years

raylug off theso Cebts, and It will
probably be a llfo work. Ills father
was Judga William Daniel, of Lynch-

burg. Ho was considered well-to-d-

but whsn ho Clod It was found that
his fortuno had been swept away in
tho panic of 1873. cud that his liabili-

ties were incro than $100,000 In ex-

cess cf tho assets. Although Senator
Daniel could hava repudiated theso

lcbt3, ho choso to nssuuio them. That
was aearly thirty years ago, and all
that tlmo Senator Daniel has been

paying eff tho debt3 with Interest.

Ju3tlce Gocdrlch, cf tho Now York

Cuprcmo Court, baa drawn attention
to tha fact that tho time 13 approac-

hes when It will bo necessary to cut
loose, In a treat measure, from pre-

cedent and dccldo law cases upon

their merits after analysis. Tho Jus-tlc- o

says that there ere now rendered
In this country moro than 20,000 de-

cisions In each year bf appellate
tribunals, and that there were pub-

lished In 1000 420 volumes of reports,
seventy-seve- n volumes of digests,
uluety-flv- o volumes of statutes and
ISO volumes of treatises. No lawyer
can do anything with such a mass of
legal matter, even If be has tho money

to buy It; and, siuce no lawyer can
now hope to keep up with the law as
expounded, courts must necessarily

fall back on application of recognized

first principle! to the case immediately

is band.

LITTLE RAGTAG.

T.

Pir there, tJttle TliiRtnp;,
V hne Bwcet child are yon?

Teeth ns white as ivory, tyei tho sky's
own bliip,

J,ip like ilninlv rosebuds dipt in the
ninrniiiR ilewj

A fitop that'a even finer thnn a fneo of
tlrpcinn mold,

lliiir nil mittted, tangled, like tntigled
thrrn.il of Rold,

A voice tlmt's even softer limn the song
nn miRPl sing,

Softer thnn the melodies Hint lumber In
the philips

Of hnrps nnd iiuindnlins, snCcr thsn the
crmm

Of irrmlcuvlrr'ica nnd oriole, Ming In the
miinmrr nnon.

b'ay t'nTp. Little Vagabond, tell me little
ihrriv.

Whose sweet rhiltl, T wonder,
Whuse dear child are you?

TI.
Tell me, Little nnslnu.
Whno seet ehild nre you?

Impudent tlio sunbenins Hint kiss these
little me!

Naughty, erntei! breezes, when they
touch these little ttf,

These little strines nnd tatters that grace
n form, I ween.

That would arouse the envy of an Orien-
tal (I100I1.

Are von n bit of dnyliRtit In the darkness
of a life?

A lunclint in the fulnesses? A triumph
in the shife?

Are you cheering some poop fellow sa
ndown tho way hp plods?

ire you mr.innin's rhild, or papa', hu-

manity's, or (bid's?
fell me, Little Yngabuml, out here in tho

slivel.
Smiling, ivinl.ing pln.vfiilly, nt every soul

you lorct
(,'od bles the little urchin! Cod savo tho

little fhrew!
t:iv tliere. Little TC.ijrlnjr,
W hose ivrpt chil.l are you?

New Orleans Times Democrat.

I JIM'S DARLING. 1

It posKliile to be In love Willi two

IHgirls nt the same time? That was
the problem which had been

.11 111 llnrrlHou for the Inst
six mouths or more. It was the ques-
tion lie nsUed himself nervously whenever

he happened to sea May mid
I.ncy Thompson together.

Stay nnd I.ucy wore cousins, or-

phans, who sbnrvd n homo, nn aged
nmit who performed the duties of a
chnperon and n dross allowance of
ZM per annum.

May was young and pretty. Now,
youth and beauty being two of the
surest of Cupid's darts, May's youth
ond good looks wonld surely have set-

tled .Tim, only, unfortunately, IiUey
wns young ami pretty, too.

May wns tall and dark, with a Greek
protlle. and mnsses of smooth, blue-bloc- k

bnir, arranged In simple colls,
regardless of fashion's decrees.

I.ucy, on the other hnnd, was a
small, fair girl, with nn aureole of
ilulTy hair aud the sauciest nez

In the world.
Jim admired tall, dark women, and

the contemplation of n Greek prolllo
was to him n source of unceasing Joy,

This would, no doubt, have led him
to glvo tho preference to May, bad It
not been for the fact Hint nn equally
amiable weakness for Lucy's typo of
loveliness drew hi 111 In the opposlto
direction.

.Tim's friends spott- - of May ns 0110

ef the most accomplished and atulnblo
creatures they had ever met.

They referred to Lucy In precisely
similar terms.

May looked magnificent In white
sntln, nnd when Jim saw her In n ball-
room he wondered how he could ever
have given a thought to Lucy.

But, then, Lucy was altogether be-

witching In blue linen, nnd no sooner
did Harrison behold her thus attired
In a punt on the river thnn the I.slon
of May's charms faded Into Insignifi-
cance. To make a long story short
Jim's adoration of May was only
equaled by Ills devotion to Lucy, and
dltHcultles were In no wise lessened
by the fact that both parties recipro-
cated his affection.

Tho chances nre thnt Jim would
havo ended by remaining a bachelor
to his dying dny but for tho advent
of a fourth party upon tho scene of
action. Tho fates selected ns their In-

strument ono Bertie Thompson, broth-
er to May, home from school for tbo
summer holidays.

Bertie, aetat fourteen, was a smart
lad, with somewhat decided views
upon the respective merits and de-
merits of his cousin and sister. lie
took In the situation at a glance, and
having uo particular objection to JIra
as a brotber-ln-law- , decided, for rea-
sons to be herelnfator set forth, that
May was tho girl for Jim.

He pondered tho subject at monl
times and other odd times not occu-
pied by weightier matters. After the
lapso of seven days his youthful re-
flections might have been crystallzed
Into some such soliloquy as this:

"Both the girls nre dead nuts on
Harrison, and Harrison Is dead nuts
on both tho girls. But, then. Harri
son's only seen 'era In their best bibs
and tuckers, stuck all over with com-pan- y

manners. Suppose tie caught
sight of them mouchlng around the
house say, at 0.30 In tho morning-wo- uld

be go on being spoons on them
both? I'd back May a hundred to one
against Loo, any day. P'raps he'd
chuck them both, though. But It's
worth risking, anyway."

Thereupon Bertie hatched a diaboll
cal plat.

As the nearest relative of the ob-
jects of Jim's affections Bertie was a
privileged visitor at Harrison's room
Jim evinced no astonishment, there-
fore, when Bortle burst Into his don
late one Saturday night and announced
his Intention of accompanying him on
a d bicycle trip on the
following morning.

"You'll have to pass our show, In
any case," said the astute Bertie, "so
you might as well pick me up on the
way. Besides, the girls want ,to see

yon shout a picnic they're getting up
next wepk."

This lattpr orgnmpnt, an Inspiration
of the moment, not nltogethpr founded
upon the fact, proved Irresistible, nnd
so It fell out thnt, punctually nt 0.30
on the following day Jim's rnt-n-tn- t

sounded upon tbo Thompson's front
door.

Now Mny nnd Lttey wero quite ne
customed to tho sound of double
knocks on n Sunday morning. It wns
thn sound with which certain chums
of Bertie's, tho boys from next door
but one, were wont to present them-
selves nt the Thompson doorstep every
Bnhhntli with unfailing regularity.

Thus It vns that, vrhm Hnrrlron,
admitted by the nimble Bertie, entered
the Thompsonlnti domicile neither
Mny nor Lucy was prepared for bis

The two girls, ns Bertie bad takpn
enro to ascertain, were engaged, each
In her own way, in killing the time be-

tween breakfast ond dressing for
church.

Lucy, who Invariably Indulged In
tea and toast In her bedroom, bad
just emerged front thnt sanctum in

d nttlre, nnd when Har-
rison, at Bertie's Instigation, entered
the drawing room, nn unexpected vis
ion met bis giizp. .,.

Lucy wns seated at the plnno, bang
ing the keys with 0110 hand, nnd with
tlio other mnintnlning a steady com
munication between her mouth find n
box of chocolates, placed within con
venient reneh. She wns garbed In nn
old satin skirt no longer In Its primp,
nml 11 mueli-befrllle- dressing jacket,
thnt must have been coquettish In Its
youth, but wns now slightly soiled. A
pair of pink sntln shoes, no longer lr--

eproachable, completed the costume.
Her preliy llufTy bnlr. with Its

little poufs nml curls, that
.Tim considered the most ndorable part
of Lucy, bad sulTered total eclipse
under a mass of halr-eurler-

Jim, having 110 sisters of bin own,
was unaccustomed to this last phe
nomenon. Who t lint has ever expe
rienced It will readily forget the shock
produced upon a dellcnte nervous or-
ganization at tho lirst glimpse of ft
young and beautiful woman under the
Influence of ?

In ten second Jim Harrison suffered
nil the tortures of 11 terrible disillu-
sionment. Lucy, the child of bis
dreams, winsome, delicate Lucy, with
her feathery, golden curls ond her
Prcsden china daintiness, faded from
bis vision, niid there remained a very
ordinary young person In a soiled
sal In skirt and questionable shoes a
young person with a d nose,
who devoured chocolates wholesale,
nml owed her chief attraction to

causes commonly called
curllng-plus- .

Without 11 word nnd beforo Luev
had had tlmo to become conscious of
bis presence, Harilsou turned and
tied from tlio room.

"Como and see May," whispered
Bertie.

"Xo, for heaven's sake!" cried tho
miserable .Tim. "I can't stand nr.y
more of thin'."

Nevertheless, n Fort of fearful fnsel- -
nntlon, n wild desire to know tho
worst, led him to follow the relentless
Itertlo down tho stilrs Into tho regions
devoted to culinary pursuits.

they found Mny in the kitchen, mak
ing a Yorkshire pudding. Attired i.i
n pink cotton overall, the long sleeves
or winch were rolled bnck well nbovo
the dimpled elbow, she vigorously
stirred tho batter, pausing every now
nnu men to brush nwny certain rebel
lious tears Hint threatened to mliislo
with tho pudding. Her heavy black
unir was coiled, as ho bod always
seen It, in neat braids around tho
shapely head. Jim remembered that
he bad sometimes considered tho stylo
n trlllo severe, and had even compared
tho simple colls unfavorably with
Lucy's picturesque locks. At tills mo
ment bo could not understand how he
bad over tundo such a mistake. Tho
thought of tho curllng-plu- s dispelled
tho charm of tbo curls.

Mny, making a bntter' nuddlns nnd
in fears! Tho combination was o.

To Harrison tho girl had
neier neomea so beautiful as now.
li glanced round the kitchen. Bertie,
bright youth! had disappeared. Jim
was nlono with May and her pudding
and her tears.

"Tell me. oarllng," asked J!m, ten
minutes later, ''why you wcro crying
when I cnnio In Just now?"

"I I was thinking you wcro in love
with Lucy, and. nnd "

The rest of tho sentence was whis-
pered to the second button of Jim's
wolstcoat.

"Why, you dear little goose, what on
earth could havo put such an Idea Into
your bead?"

At this Juucturo Jim. tho shameless,
would most certainly havo placed his
arm around tho dear littlo goose's
waist, only it already happened to

that position.
And Bertie, at the keyhole, chuckled

softly to hlniself.-Woni- an's Life.

Why Borne Children Are Tlinlil,now many children have been terrl-fle- d

by stories of tho "Bogy Man," of
"the wolf that will come aud eat
them," of "tho policeman who will
put tbem la the lockup," till their
feur of the dark amounts to positive
agony. Bedtime should be an hoar
Inseparably associated with the prayer
at tho mother's knee, followed by a
quiet talk, after which tho little one
settles down to a restful sleep. But
Instead how often does It happen that
the child Is tucked In bed with the
admonition, "Now go right to sleep,
like a good boy, for If you don't there's
a big dog over there In tho corner
that'll como and btto you!" Go to
sleep 1 . Sheer nervous terror, keeps
the child awake. How can lie be ex-
pected to grow up anything but
timid?-Art-hur W. Yale. M. D., In the
Woman's Boms Companion. .

WHERE TARPON 8WAPM.

So Thlrk In Ontrmun Water Tlmt Tliry
Have- lleeotne stnlsafire.

Tarpon are becoming so thick in
Onlveston waters thnt the fish Is it
nulsnnce for thoso who desire to en-
gage In tho sport of capturing fish.
Not thnt tlie tarpon Is not nn edlliln
flsb, for It Is; but It is not considered
when tliere nre mackerel nnd tront
nnd redllsli and sheephend nnd a few
others.

The trouble Is thnt the tarpon In Its
eagerness to get n square tuenl, gets
after these edible fish, stents bnit nnd
often runs nwny with the books nnd
lines of the fishermen. Hut for renl,
genuine, bnrd-wor- sport tho tarpon
will furnish enough for nn able-bodie- d

fisherman for a couple of
hours. He Is a gaum flsb. If ever
there was one. He takes bold of the
hook with n swoop, lunges. Jumps,
spars for wind, ducks for time and
mnkes tho wnter churn to ft fonin
In his endeavors to get awny. A good,
stout book nnd Hup, with real, nre
the Implements necessary to effect
bis pnpturp, but even with these In the
bands of nn nnintetir be Is npt to
brrnk the line nnd gpt away. Tnrpon
has to be worn out before be enn be
landed, unless by n deft bit of nsslst-hne- e

lip mny be landed on n rock
during ono of his famous leaps nnd
plunge.

In tlHhlntr for tarpon most peopln
prefer a bout, so that they cnu follow
the fish In bis runs nitd lunges with-
out endangering the line, lie Is not
such n monster fish, but bp Is n lively
nno. I'Vw tnrpon will touch the benni
nt UK) pounds, nnd the biggest known
here wns six feet tell Inches In length.
In nppenrnncp ns lli'-- come from the
wafer they nre like grent Ingots of
Silver, the tips of their scales belnj;
of that hue. But they put up n lively
fight, nnd In no plnco nre there so
many ns nt (Inlveston. Onlveston
fbdiermen say thnt they will get forty-fiv- e

strikes here where they get one In
Florida waters. The waters nt times
seem nllve with them. Their chief
diet Is mullet.

These little fish como nlong In
schools covering neres. AVben tho
wnter Is quiet out nlong the Jetties
the mullets will come up, piny In the
surface nnd keep the wnter ngltnted
with little ripples. They move nlong
with the Jetty slowly, whim suddenly
they will stop, net bewildered, dnrt
this wny for n few rods nnd then turn
nnd run In the opposite direction.
Soon on all sides tho tnrpon will begin
to plunge nbovo tho surface of the
water In diving for mullets. It

thnt the tarpon Is quite n g"n-rr-

nnd surrounds bis prey before
nttnektng. Tnrpon Is nlso fond of
menhaden, but theso do not nppenr
In such numbers ns the mullets.

But the tnrpon Is nn enemy to any-

thing that swims which Is smnll
enough to be contained In bis stomach,
nnd for thnt reason bo Is n nulsnnce.
After the Jetties were completed nnd
the workmen with thplr noise nnd

wero disbanded flsb found
the rocks n good place for breeding.
As n consequence tho Jetties have be-

come the finest place for fishing to
bo found In American waters nny-wher-

They furnish the (Inept plae
because of tlio many different game
fish thnt abound, ns well ns the grent
vnrlcty nnd tho enormous qunntlty.
1'ho fnct that smnll flsb find the jet-

ties such comfortable places for the
rs'tnbllshment of homes bus ntlrncted
the tnrpon nnd the shark and the pro-pois- e,

tbo Juneflsh nnd the rnytlsn.
These nil feed on tho smaller fish
nnd each preys upon tho other. It Is
a pure case of tho survival of the
flUtest, nnd wcro It not for tho fact
that millions of smnll fish exist to
whero tliere Is one big fish tho race
of smnll fishes would soon become ex-

tinct and the big fish would go hungry
or havo to go on health food for a
time. Galveston News.

Wholesale Terjiiry In Court.
At tho recent meeting of the Iowa

Bur Association President McCarthy
rnndo boiho very startling charges ns
to tho prevnlenco of false testimony
In courts of the present dny. Uo
snld: "Where Is thero ft lawyer who
has not seen a guilty criminal pass
out of the court room acquitted aud
free because of perjured testimony?
What one of us has not seen rights
of persons nnd of property sacrificed
and trampled under foot, presumably
under due forms of law, but really
and truly by tho uso of corrupt, falso
and sometimes purchased testimony?
These ure the things thnt beget dls-tru- st

nnd disrespect for the courts and
for verdicts nnd for our boasted forms
of laws. Theso are tho things thnt
produco anarchy, lynchlngnnd Invito
a Just contempt for, ns well as a IneE

of confidence in, tho tribunals called
courts of Justice."

Ono remedy, be thought, was to
make oaths more Impressive. Onths
should be administered solemnly by
the Judge, he said; and tho Judge
should take frequent occasions to im-

press on witnesses the severity of
punishment for perjury. He thought
oaths of ofllclnls to do their duty
should bo abolished, and that la no
case should they be allowed to bo

taken lightly.

Need of Third Era.
Montalgno once sr.ld: "If I bad tbo

power of creating and endowing ay-sel-f

I should make myself three-eyed-."

"Why a third eye?" some ono Inquired.
He answered: "To cnablo mo to seo

the cheerful rldo of everything."
Some men have that extra vision. But
It Is not a separate organ, not concreto
faculty, but merely a. mental atti-
tude, a habit of seeing things from tho
best possible point of view. rbila-delph'.- a,

Saturday Evening Tost.

It has been discovered that the
average Tarislan Is tho Hchtest cater
la the world. .

KiBwnaeiai isiaauaiiiii isi 11 Kjnuk ' JU'Wilfjaj
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New York City. Tasteful, comfort-
able breakfast or morning Jackets nre
essential to every woman of tnste.
i ne novel Mny Mnnton design lllus.

BRKARFAST JACKET.

trnted combines nil the cssontlnl fea-

tures. Is loose enough for comfort, yet
graceful nnd becoming. The original
Is made of India silk showing blue
figures on ft white ground; but wnsli-nbl- e

materials nml soft, simple wool-
en fabrics nre equally appropriate.

The full fronts nnd buck nre simply
gathered nnd Joined to n square yoke
of lining or to the fitted lining that
extends to the wnlst. The deep yoke
shaped In elTcctlvp scallops Is included
with the box plent tlmt closes the
fronts, but the lower edges mny bo
finished free with bolero effect or
stitched over the gathers if so pre-

ferred. The fulness Is gnthered nt
the wnlst line In bnck and a ribbon

tit

FANCY WAIST AND

passing around the waist confines the
fulness In front.

Tho sleeves nre In bishop shnpe, but
finished with turn-ove- r llare cuffs. At
tho neck Is a turn over collar thnt Is
high enough for stylo yet soft nnd
eminently satisfactory to tho wearer.

To cut this Jacket for a womnn of
medium slzo four yards of material
twenty-tw- o Inches wide, two nnd
three-quart- yards thirty-tw- o Inches
wldo or two nnd one-eig- yards forty-fou- r

Inches wldo will be required.

A Clinnnlng Costume.
Combinations of tucked with plain

ninterlnl. of cream lnco nnd white
fabrics, nre In the height of style and
appear to gain favor week by week.
The very charming Mny Mnnton

illustrated In the large draw-
ing shows line batiste with cream
Cluny lace, the Insertion run with
narrow black velvet ribbon; but the
design Is equally well suited to vari-
ous other materials.

The foundation is snug fitting nnd
closes at tho centre front. When a
diaphanous effect Is desired It Is well
to make It of tho material or of mous-selln-

The yoke front and sleeves
are of tucked material. The back
yoke Is faced onto the lining, but the
front Is separate and closes at the left
shoulder and beneath the fronts prop-
er. The blouse Is plain at the upper
portion with scant fulness in back
and gathers at the waist line In front.
Tbo fronts part slightly at tho ceutrc
nnd turn back to form pointed revcrs.
The sleeves can be in elbow or full
length as preferred. The neck Is fin-

ished with a stock that should be lined
only with the material and stiffened
with wire to be In the latest style. It
closes with the yoke fastened at tile
left shoulder.

To cut this waist for a woman of
medium size, one and seven-eig-

yards of material twenty-on- e inches
wldo, or one yard thirty-tw- o or forty-fou- r

Inches wide, with one nnd three-quart- er

yards of tucking for yoke,
front and sleeves, three and five-eig-

yards of insertion and one yard
of edging to trim as illustrated. To
make with sleeves of plain material,
three and a quarter yards twenty-on- e

Inches wide, one and three-quart-

yards thirty-tw- o Inches wide, or one
and a half yards forty-fou- r Inches
.wide, .with tree-quart- yards of

tucking for yoke nnd front will be re-

quired.
The eminently smart skirt Illustrat-

ed shows a novel nrrnngemeiit nnd
one that Is ndmlrnbly suited to th
soft clinging wool nnd silk inalcriRW
now In vogiio ns well ns to the In-

numerable wnsbnblc fabrics offered.
Tho skirt Is cut In seven pieces and

Is laid In three narrow tucks at each
front mid side seam, the fulness nt
the buck being lalil In nn Inverted
plent. The flounce Is tucked nt the)
upper edge, but falls In graceful fold.
as It approaches (be floor.

To cut this skirt for a womnn of
medium size, eleven and three-eigh- t

ynrils of materia! twenty-on- Inches
wide, eight yards thirty-tw- Inches
wide, or five nnd three-quarte- r yards
forty-fou- r Inches wide will be re-

quired, with t"ii yards of applique,
nml lace squares according to size
to trim ns Illustrated.

Mink rape For the Iturliesa.
The women of Ottawa lire to pre-

sent to the Duchess of York upon tho
occasion of the royal visit to the capi-
tal n gift Hint Is thoroughly typical
of Cnmida. It is n cape of the (inest
mink procurable. The collar nnd Hiiro
nroimd the edges will be lined with
ermine, while; the body ef the enpo
will be lined with white satin. The
garment, which rencbes to the knee.
Is fastened with gold clasps fashioned
in the form of 11 maple leaf, the cm-Me-

of the Doidinlon. The gold for
these clasps comes from the Canadian
Yukon.

A Tint Mnrli Worn.
Apricot, n soft nnd generally

tint, is much worn in I'nrls

TUCKED SKIRT.

nnd in combination with creamy loco
and a touch of black velvet it is ex-
ceedingly effective.

Favorite Color Combination!.
Black and pale blue Is a combina-

tion that this sen sou has divided fav-
or with tho ever popular black and
white.

Woman's Walking Skirt.
The smart, well cut walking skirt

that comfortably clears the ground
hits become a necessity and makes
part of evry wardrobe. This grace-
ful, becoming model is the very latest
May Manton thnt has nppeared and
Includes many desirable features. The
back is cut with the new ripple that
falls in graceful folds from a few
Inches below tho belt, and the flounce
means both flaro and freedom. The
original is mndo of homespun In
mixed shades of brown nnd tan, but
oil checks, cheviots ond skirting ma-

terials are appropriate.
The skirt is cut In five gores the

side gores being narrow and Is with-
out fulness at the belt. Tho floutico
Is graduated In width and Is seamed
to tho lower edge. At the right side
Is placed a patch pocket with a turn-
over flap.

To cut this skirt for a woman of
medium slzo six aud one-eig- yards
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WALKING SKIRT.

of material twenty-seve- n Inches wide,
three nnd seven-eigh- t yards forty-fou- r

Inches wide or three and three-eigh- t

yards fifty inches wide will be- -

LAO WOULO,

Nearly nil lines of lnbor ar ac-

tively employed.
The number of nnemployed Is less

thnn for several years.
In the building trades the nine-hou- r

Workday Is gcnc.nlly observed.
Six hundred coal miners have gone

on strike at Huntington, Ark., In order
to enforce ft y pay dny.

More thnn 2000 men nre nt work on
the Swiss side of the Slmplon tunnel,
and nearly 18IK) on the Italian side.

The cotton-mil- l property In South
Cnrolinn Is vnlned at $20,313,520;
nu m tier of bales annually consumed,
t14,2;i(i.

l'lnns for the enoctmenl of labor
laws during the approaching legisla-
tive session in the various States are
being formulated.

The Sultan's cooks went on strike
becnuso they hnd not been pold. The)
Sulliiu ordered the pnyment of wages,
but bad several cooks Imprisoned.

The steel strike continues, but It Is
nuthorllntlvely stated thnt the end Is
merely n question of time. Neither
side is willing to grant conces-
sions.

The ngltntlon ngnlnst tho employ-
ment of child labor in the mines and
factories of tho country Is having Its
effect. There Is a noticeable decrease
In the number of children at work in
the Industrial centres.

Wherever women street-ea- r con-

ductors bnve been tried they linve not
shown their fitness to serve in such
11 cnpaclty. In several towns the
women have been discharged and
men hired to tnko their pluees.

About forty per cent, of the men
In the Minnesota mines far.

. . . . ....... .. .1 M 1 I..... ,n. u -r lllllllllll'l H, IIIIULIII-- lui.j M:t tn:ui.
Hungarians, nbout eight ier rent.
Italians, nml tho rest nro divided
among Americans, Germnns, Frond
Scotch nnd Welsh. The mainstay of thl
mines nre .the Cornishmeti.

NO ROOM FOR COWARDS.

Vlcie rrojlclofil' Trltmto t the Weil
ern 1'lonepM.

At tbo qunrtn-ccntennli- '.l eclnbrailr.1
fn Denver August 2, V!co Presided
Roosevelt paid a magnificent tribul
to tho pioneers of the wert. Ho said

"There wr.s scant room for the co
ard and the wenkllng In the ranks
the adventurous frontiersmen; the
neer settlers who first broko up
wild prairie soil, who first hit
their wny into the primeval
Who guilded their whltvtoppedl
gons across tho endless leagues
dlan-huntc- d desolation, nnd explo?
every remoto mountain chiln In the
restless quest for metnl wealth. Be-

hind them came the men who com-
pleted tho work they ha l roughly be-
gun, who drovo the great railroad sys-
tems over plain and desert and moun-
tain pass; who stocked the teeming
ranches and under Irrigation saw the
bright gree'.i of the alfalfa and
the yellow of the golden stub-
ble supp-an- t the gray of the
sage brush desert; who have
built great, populous c'Mes, cities In
which every art and sc!mc3 of civili-
zation arc carried to tholr highest
points on tracks which when the 19th
century had passed Its meridian were
still known only to the grim trappers
and hunters a id thn re l lords of the
wilderness with whom they waged
eternal war,"

L. M.SNYDER,
Practical Ilorse-Shoe- r

and General Blacksmith,

I torso shoeing (lone In tha neatest manner
anl liy the latest improved methode. Be-p- ut

ring of all klmla citrefuiW and promptly
dene. 8aiuiactiow (Juakaktzbd.

HORSE CLIPPING
Have just received a complete set of

ch nt' ImrBB clippers of lalusi stylo 'US Dattora
f.nl Htn prepared to do clluiiliis in the beat
poihie manner at reasonable rates.

J uckaon St. near Flf in, Keynoldavllla, Pa.

EVERY WOMAN
Sometimes needs a reliable,IS mootbly regulaitnf medicine,

DR. PEAL'S

PENNYROYAL piLLS,
Are prompt. afo and certain ta reiult The genu,
oe cur, tmal') never dlaappolat. 1.00 ft bob

Tar tale by B. Alex. Stoke.

WHEN IN DOUUT.YrT
0

' - ' -
li tnri

Vw itood the tutoryrt.
tod nivft cured trioiuaada of
Ce of Norvoul J'ifMs, surfci
lu Ltobility, liutnii, Slaeplett
DeM and Varicocala, Atropay, Aa
Thy dearth brain, trciith
iam circulation, Bak fUgmtio
perfect, and imparl health
vigor to tha whola being. Ail

. drains and lotici era checked
rnnor AfTafn trrmantnify. Unlets patieaia

vuui.ftfl&ailli art properly cured, theft aoadi.
tlon often worries them into Insanity, Coasump
Itoo or Death. Mailed Mated. Price $t per box
4 boxes, with Irotvclad legal fuarance to euro of
refund tha money, 3 00, Seod inr treo book.
For Ml by It. Alt Ftoka.
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TMl7fnnnd.0BS0ru. Sand.......r pooro ir itm nm on Rfc ,MLU
oObtelaV.I and ln WlMUkJTrJ.Mh. "

'Fait. Falrk larma mwmm rfuJ ...
iatek LAwrina or t haw iAonos.4

iu.uyu rmtnia rmjuuntu iHKuubn'All aonBil.au!. Anni kA.i.a. V.iJ.a.1
aantaa, MoJaraia hnraag.

to we nra UAWU Jt J,
PATENT LAWYlna,

Ope. . I Mart Of flea, AWJTM, S. &


